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Abstract: Motor vehicle accidents continue to cause thousands of life threatening injuries or mortality
(nearly 45,000 deaths in 2021) in the United States. A sixteen year-old young man riding a motorcycle
was severely injured when struck by an automobile driven by an individual under the influence of
alcohol. Multiple long bone fractures, the left renal artery torn off the aorta, with non-function of the
left kidney, urinary bladder rupture with cystourethral injury, thoracic aortic disruption, and splenic
fracture injuries were present. Emergency repair of the thoracic aorta, splenectomy, and left renal
artery bypass were all completed. Absorbable suture repair of the urinary bladder and cystouretheral
junction injuries followed Foley and suprapubic bladder decompression. All long bone fractures were
stabilized and corrected. Normal urinary function of the left kidney returned, and urinary bladder
control accompanied the four-month recuperation. Six and twelve month follow-up showed almost
normal mobility with normal bilateral renal and urinary bladder function.

Keywords: aortic disruption; nonfunctioning kidney; renal artery disruption; urinary bladder laceration;
ruptured spleen; cystouretheral disruption; multiple long bone fractures

1. Introduction

Motor vehicle accidents, including automobile and motorcycle accidents, may cause
severe multiple life-threatening injuries. Many of the multiple trauma patients have
associated intracranial, thoracic aortic disruption, abdominal and pelvic injuries—including
renal and urinary bladder injuries—consequent to these accidents. This patient, on arrival
to our emergency room, had examination on the transport gurney which revealed a blood
pressure of 60/40, multiple long bone fractures, a weak pulse, and multiple contusions. The
emergency department staff obtained an immediate computerized tomography (C-T) of
the chest and abdomen, along with an aortogram. Presented is the case report of a severely
injured hypotensive individual with thoracic aortic disruption, abdominal (especially
splenic and liver lacerations), urinary system injuries (left renal artery total disruption
from the aorta and bladder laceration), and fractures of all long bones but one and their
corrective approach.

2. Case History

A sixteen year-old young man, while riding a motorcycle, was struck by an automobile
driven by an individual under the influence of alcohol. This severely injured young man
was brought to our community hospital emergency room in a critical condition. Emergency
room evaluation, of the patient on the ambulance gurney, revealed a hypotensive (60/40)
poorly responsive individual with multiple injuries and contusions.
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The initial physical examination presented a patient with multiple bony deformities of
the extremities, a weak pulse, and tender abdomen and chest. Emergency radiographic
studies included C-T with IV contrast of the chest, head, and abdomen. The extremity
X-rays demonstrated multiple long bone fractures in all extremities except one. The C-T
studies showed right upper and lower lung infiltration and multiple pelvic fractures, ab-
sence of left renal perfusion, and aortic disruption just below the level of the left subclavian
artery origin [1]. The patient had hematuria which was evaluated by the urologist via a ret-
rograde cystourethrogram which demonstrated a cystourethral disruption, in addition to a
bladder disruption. After orthopedic, urology, and cardiothoracic consultation, the patient
was prepared for emergency corrective thoracic, abdominal, and pelvic surgery [2–4]. This
included the thoracic aorta repair, probable splenectomy, possible renal artery and bladder
repair, and long bone stabilization.

3. Materials and Method

Due to the multiple extensive injuries, the patient was taken directly from radiology to
the surgical operative suite for surgical intervention, including repair of the thoracic aorta,
abdominal exploration, urinary (left kidney), and orthopedic stabilization. After multiple
intravenous line access, arterial line placement, and splinting of the long bones, the patient
was prepared for open thoracic and abdominal surgery. Following endotracheal intubation
(which yielded bloody fluid) and administration of blood and blood product transfusion for
persistent hypotension (systolic 50–60 mmHg), utilizing a retrograde approach, insertion of
a Foley catheter produced bloody fluid. Table 1 presents the major findings at surgery.

Table 1. A Partial Listing of The Traumatic Injuries in The Sixteen Year-Old Male.

I. Thoracic
A. Aortic transection
B. Diaphragm laceration
C. Pulmonary laceration
D. Pulmonary contusion
E. Fractured ribs
F. Mediastinal hematoma
II. Abdomen
A. Splenic lacerations
B. Hepatic lacerations
C. Free intraperitoneal blood (large volume)
D. Mesenteric laceration
III. Urologic
A. Left renal artery torn off aorta

1. Non-function left kidney

B. Bladder

1. Laceration
2. Urethral partial disruption
IV. Orthopedic
A. Fractured all long bones but one
B. Multiple pelvic fractures

3.1. Thoracoabdominal Repair

The left thoracotomy presented a mediastinal hematoma with a posterior mediastinal
tear. A Dacron left subclavian artery to the distal thoracic aorta bypass graft and suture
ligation of the transected aortic stump without heparinization (to avoid more bleeding or
possible intracranial bleeding) was then completed (Figure 1). Of note, the mediastinal
pleural tamponade had contained the mediastinal hematoma and allowed the patient to
have weak femoral pulses preoperatively despite a transected aorta. Table 2 lists the major
procedures utilized to stabilize and treat the patient in the operating room.
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Figure 1. Post Bypass Aortic Anatomy Schematic Drawing.

Table 2. Initial Surgical (Operating Room) Treatment.

I. Resuscitative efforts

A. Multiple IV access
B. Endotracheal tube/general anesthesia
C. Resuscitative efforts
D. Blood transfusions

II. Thoracotomy

A. Aortosubclavian bypass

1. Suture proximal/distal aortic ends

B. Suture Repair

1. Lung
2. Diaphragm

III. Abdominal

A. Evacuate blood
B. Splenectomy
C. Suture liver and mesentery

IV. Urinary System

A. Left aorto renal saphenous vein bypass
B. Repair bladder
C. Insertion urethral and supra pubic catheters

V. Orthopedic

A. Stabilization and application of splints or casts

After repair of the diaphragm tear and lung laceration, and closure of the chest,
we planned a subdiaphragmatic repair of the intra-abdominal injuries depending on the
findings and patient condition. The patient was then placed in the supine position for the
intra-abdominal surgical intervention which included splenectomy (for multiple ruptures),
which had a poorly visualized arterial supply and evacuation of a large volume of free
intra-abdominal blood; this was felt to be a contributing cause of the persistent hypotension
along with the multiple fractures. Pathologic review of the spleen demonstrated multiple
lacerations in the upper, middle, and lower thirds of the spleen, while the microscopic
aortic tissue demonstrated only traumatic rupture changes of a normal aorta. Also, both
the mesenteric and liver lacerations were repaired.
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3.2. Urinary System

The right kidney appeared to be functioning well on review of the angiograms. Pal-
pably, at surgery, there was a left kidney, but angiography demonstrated no evidence nor
visualization of the left renal arterial system—nor of the left renal pelvis and collecting
system. Also, the left ureter was not visualized in the study, and no evidence of a left
aortourinary fistula was present [5]. The right renal pelvis and collecting system appeared
to be normal without visualization of the urinary bladder.

Left periaortic dissection revealed the left renal artery to be completely torn off and
separated from the aorta. After discussion, as to the potential for renal salvage, the left
groin was prepped, and the proximal six inches of the superficial femoral vein (proximal
saphenous vein) were removed. The aortic defect was sutured with prolene and a reversed
saphenous vein bypass was constructed between the distal aorta and the distal debrided
left renal artery, after removing a half centimeter transection site clot, using 5–0 prolene
sutures. This resulted in a good left renal artery pulsation (Figure 2).

Figure 2. Schematic Drawing. Left Renal Artery Disruption and Repair.

The lacerated bladder and partial cystouretheral disruption at the junction between
the bladder and the proximal disrupted urethra was sutured, with interrupted absorbable
sutures about the Foley catheter. The bladder was then repaired with running chronic
sutures [6]. Both a suprapubic and Foley catheter were retained in position for complete
urinary drainage. Following further orthopedic stabilization in the operating room, the
patient was transferred to the intensive care unit after five hours of surgery.

4. Results/Outcome

The treatment (Table 2) of these multiple injury patients requires timely and appro-
priate intervention by multiple individuals including those at the accident scene, the
emergency room staff, laboratory and X-ray accessibility, surgical facilities (OR room, nurs-
ing and physician staff), and the postoperative care units. When the patient is elderly and
has serious intracranial injury, the prognosis is guarded. But in young healthy individuals
with no or minimal intracranial injury, our goal and expectation is for possible survival
with reasonable normal function—our hope and goal for this young man.

The family and all care givers planned for a functional young man. One could
not predict such, but our goal would be such. We certainly felt his thoracic injuries were
repairable with return to normal function. Would his abdominal surgery lead to a functional
left kidney or normal bladder functions was not known, but certainly worth the effort. Dr.
Stanley Crawford, an aortic surgeon, repeatedly stated, “Never throw a nephron away”.
Could we predict salvage of the left kidney—no? However, if we did a nephrectomy, we
knew all those nephrons would be lost.
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5. Actual Outcome

Who could predict what the final result would be for this young man? Would he
be able to self-care or walk or talk? We could not project. However now, after recovery
and discharge from the hospital, the outcome was above all expectations—he could walk,
talk, self-care, and have eventual normal functioning of both kidneys, and the urinary
bladder—along with strong femoral artery pulsation.

6. Discussion

This patient was maintained for five weeks in the intensive care unit while his status
stabilized. His renal function studies demonstrated only a mild elevation of the BUN
and creatinine postoperatively (BUN 40 and creatinine 1.8), which returned to normal
in a few days. Over the course of the next several weeks his orthopedic issues were
aligned, operated, and repaired. His pulmonary infiltrates improved. He was eventually
weaned off the respirator. His chest tubes were removed. Tube feedings were initiated
during endotracheal intubation until he could take oral sustenance. The patient remained
hospitalized for nearly three months while having corrective surgery and treatment of his
various traumatic orthopedic injuries. In time, he was able to be up in a wheelchair and
later walk with crutches.

After four months, the patient was discharged home from the hospital extended care
unit for outpatient treatment with the Foley and percutaneous catheters in place. At the
time of hospital discharge, he continued to demonstrate no function of the left renal system
on intravenous pyelogram. However, on radioactive renal scan, the left renal system
showed radioactive kidney uptake, perfusion to be present. Shortly thereafter, his Foley
catheter was removed, and he was able to void his urine normally. The suprapubic catheter
was clamped and, then, removed with no residual urinary leakage, nor undo retention. This
normal function is not always the case with many other urinary bladder ruptures—such
as with tumor or radiotherapy ruptures [6]. At four months post injury, the patient was
mobile and voiding without difficulty. A few weeks later, the patient had normal bilateral
renal function demonstrated on IVP (intravenous pyelogram) of the right and left kidney.
In addition, repeated blood BUN and creatinine studies were normal.

Renal function after trauma or post major surgery continues to be a concern. Past
experience with the young and healthy individual who has received abdominal or retroperi-
toneal trauma, including to the kidneys, has cautioned us to be slow to perform nephrec-
tomy. Patience and selective intervention has led to salvage of renal function in several of
these trauma patients. Of importance, when the kidney has not been dissected, mobilized,
or explored, there may be small capsular or other circulation routes that may maintain via-
bility of the renal parenchyma. This patient is an example of such caution and exemplifies
the desire to preserve nephrons. We did not, however, have evidence of accessory renal
arteries at the aortic angiography in this hypotensive patient.

Renal artery trauma may lead to renal artery dissection, post traumatic renal artery
thrombosis with complete renal infarction, renal artery aneurysm formation, or renal
artery disruption—partial or complete [7,8]. When the renal artery dissection is incomplete,
placement of a covered stent may be successful in multiple trauma patients [9,10]. However,
in this patient, there was total separation of the aorta from the renal artery precluding a stent.
Thus, the options were no renal surgery, nephrectomy (for which the urologist advocated),
or the attempt of a salvage procedure—which was elected. Fortunately, the patient did
not hemorrhage from the aortorenal orifice laceration, presumably due to the hypotension
and avoidance of heparin usage for the thoracic aorta repair due to the multiple other
injuries which could bleed due to heparin, including possible cerebral injuries [11,12]. We
do believe that if we had dissected out the kidney, thus possibly eliminating collateral
circulation, the chance of kidney salvage would have been less. Additionally, the renal
artery outside the kidney was not thrombosed—only the trauma tip-which we felt was a
positive finding.
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Of importance, we have included a flow-chart outlining our care and treatment for
this type of serious injury to further delineate his progress (Table 3).

Table 3. Flow Chart For Major Injury Case.

I. Emergency scene rapid paramedic response

A. Care and rapid transfer to nearest available hospital

II. Emergency room reception

A. Preparations made prior to patient arrival
B. Multiple system surgeon

III. Rapid evaluation of patient

A. Transfer to operating room from emergency room CT

IV. Lead surgeon qualified to perform multiple system surgery

V. Surgical performance prioritized

A. Control bleeding
B. Rapid surgical correction of critical injuries

VI. Qualified intensive care unit

7. Conclusions

A 16-year-old male with multiple injuries, due to a vehicular accident, that included
the left renal artery being torn off the aorta, a lacerated urinary bladder with a cystourethral
injury, and multiple other systemic injuries including long bone fractures, thoracic aortic
disruption, and a ruptured spleen, is presented. Following correction of the transected
aorta and splenectomy, we directed our attention to the urinary system. Concern about
his urinary system injuries, both short and long term function, required initial renal artery
bypass, urinary bladder repair, and cystourethral catheters. The multiple surgical repairs
provided the patient with the opportunity for eventual survival with normal urinary system
function, along with a functional aortorenal and thoracic aortic bypass, and near normal
ambulation.
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